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?very serious cases of constitutional syphilis are cured, were denied, then we should deem it first to be our duty to inquire into the truth of the success of this treatment. Its success however is not denied, the rarity of relapses also after its employment is not questioned; the only matter in dispute is the modus operandi of the treatment.
That it is empirical in the fullest sense of the word we at once concede, but its success in so intractable a disease as secondary and tertiary syphilis calls for our earnest consideration. Of the theory of its operation the less that is said the better; we think Dr. Boeck is in error if he still holds to the identity of action between syphilization and vaccination; while on the other hand we do not consider Professor Faye to have proved by experiment his assertion, that the cure is only brought about by a depurative suppuration. We should not ourselves imagine that such a purely mechanical process would tend to invigorate and restore the health of the patient, while it is well known that under syphilization almost all the patients improve in condition; on the other hand, we cannot believe this to be the result of the circulation of the venereal poison in the blood; we cannot understand how this could improve the health when introduced for months together, while a single venereal infection acts so deleteriously upon the system. We shall look with anxiety for further documents on this subject, and especially for the essay promised to us from the pen of that learned and acute observer, Dr. Danielssen of Bergen. Syphilization is now practised in many parts of Norway and Sweden, and we have such full confidence in the honesty, truthfulness, and skill of our Scandinavian brethren, that we are convinced they will investigate the whole subject thoroughly ; and the result, be it adverse or favourable, -will assuredly be a boon to medical science. 
